
RV Park:

- Our RV Park is pet friendly with 49 level-paved, big rig friendly spaces with room for slide-outs.

- We have pull-thru and back-in spots

- All RV sites have full hookups with 30 and 50-Amp service on site

- We do not have cable TV

- We do not have a meeting room, we have an outdoor pavilion with a large table.

- We have Restrooms and Laundry facilities. Showers are NOT available at this time.

RATES and Payment transaction:

- *2022 nightly rate for Groups: $51.75 + 12% tourism tax = $57.96 / night based on double occupancy. 
Additional guest: $5.00+12%tax - 2023 Rates are subject to change.

- We do not collect the payments individually if the group has 15 or more attendees: the payment should 
be done with only one credit card or check 2 weeks prior arrival date.

Cancellation Policy for Groups:

- We require 30 days notice to cancel the whole group without charge: cancellation policy will be reviewed
in case of natural disasters/road conditions.

- Cancellation outside of the permitted period: a penalty charge of the cost of the first night of the stay for 
each reservation will be charged

- We require 30 days notice prior to arrival to be informed how many sites the Group will need.

Internet and Phone service:

- Due to the height of the trees, the cell phone service in our area is poor. There are two signal boosters 
in our Park and they work primarily for Verizon and US Cellular.
- We have complimentary Wi-Fi access.

Information about our area:

- ANCIENT REDWOODS RV PARK is located one mile north of Redcrest, California, on the world 
famous AVENUE OF THE GIANTS. The park sits among the tallest and oldest living things in the world, 
near Founders grove, Rockefeller Forest and Humboldt Redwoods State Park Visitor Center.

- Avenue of the Giants: Two-lane, 31-mile scenic highway parallels U.S. 101 from Phillipsville in the south
to Jordan Creek in the north--watch for turn-off signs. Enjoy a close look at the towering coastal 
redwoods.

- Humboldt Redwoods State Park: this park offers one of the best places to see redwoods by car in the 
entire North Coast region: the 31-mile-long Avenue of the Giants. Good stops along the way include 
Founder’s Grove, with its fallen 362-foot Dyerville Giant, and the California Federation of Women’s Clubs 
Hearthstone, designed by famed architect Julia Morgan.

- Drive Thru Tree: Famous Drive-thru tree and Drive-on log visitor attractions.

- Nearest Gas Stations and Grocery Stores are located 10 miles North of us in Scotia/Rio Dell, CA.

More information about attractions at http://ancientredwoods.net/attractions
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